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FRENSHAM & DOCKENFIELD 
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY NEWSLETTER 
no 132     September 2018 
 

 

 Hello all, 

  Summer trundles on imperceptibly into autumn; it is only really the chill in the early 
morning (even at the end of August I was surprized to find I wished I had my gloves as I 
walked to the station for the commute to London in the morning) and the odd frost overnight 
that reminds us that winter will one day be here.   But not yet! 

  Garden Outing - It’s your last chance to sign up for this trip on Thursday 20th 
September to Oxford Botanic Garden:  the cost will be £30 per person to cover coach, 
garden entry and tour.   Contact Dan Bosence on 01252 792442 or at 
dwjbosence@btinternet.com if you would like to join in!  (tomorrow if you receive this by 
email! – ed) 

  The next talk is at The Church of the Good Shepherd in Dockenfield on 
Thursday 27th September – John Negus will give a talk entitled “Undercover Work:  growing 
house, conservatory and greenhouse plants” – it does what it says on the tin.   Do join for 
coffees/teas from 7.30 p.m. 

  Plant and produce sale – this will take place as usual at the village shop on Saturday 
6 October 9.30 – 11 a.m. - please start potting up any spare plants you may have – they 
always go down well – and any surplus produce is always welcome!   We look forward to 
seeing you there. 

 Best wishes, 

Caroline (chairman) 

Notes from the autumn show 

 I acted as a steward for the first time this year, with Sharon Bleach (new committee 
member and also a first-timer), and we thought some of the tips we picked up from the 
excellent flower judge would be useful for members. 
 

• All flower entries - judges are looking for the best possible example(s) of the 
particular flowers and so mark down displays that include flowers that have gone 
over or where the flowers have not emerged and only buds are on display. Our 
judge often took flowers out of the vase, turned over and examined them, and also 
marked down for tiny holes etc as well as flowers past their best. However, there 
was no preference given to large showy flowers, with small 'quiet' flowers winning 
prizes on quality. 

• Roses – the 'guard petals' at the back of the flowers do not need to be removed. 
Even if they are discoloured or misshapen the judges will not mind as they are there 
to hold the rest of the flower in place. 

• In classes with low numbers of entries e.g only one entry, the judge might decide to 
award a second place or lower if the exhibit does not meet the expected standard for 
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a first place. This is to ensure that if points are considered as awards are made then 
the awards are not biased by poor quality entries. 

(editor) 
 
 

New garden design 
 St Mary’s school, Frensham, has a new ‘library garden’, designed by our garden club 
secretary and member, Ruth Murphy, of Blue Daisy Blue garden designs, see 
http://bluedaisyblue.com. 
The garden will have an official opening ceremony next week, and is adjacent to the road 
past the school, so we can all have a look!  
 
Marchants Hardy Plants 

This garden in Sussex was the destination for our garden club outing in 2016, and 
proprietor Graham Gough was invited to our 70th anniversary dinner as our speaker.  
You may be interested to see the October copy of the English Garden magazine, which has 
an article about Marchants, and about what Graham and his wife Lucy Goffin get up to in 
their spare time (there can’t be much of that with all the watering!): both are craftsmen as 
well, Lucy working with textiles, and Graham carving handles for knives. It also mentions 
that Lucy will be exhibiting her work at Bury Court in October, see below: 

‘praktis/ - mind and matter: the making of craft 
www.craftpraktis.co.uk 

11-14 October, 10am – 5pm 
 I’m helping curate and showing my work at this exhibition in the beautiful Bury Court 
Barn at Bentley, well known for weddings and opera, and of course its spectacular Piet 
Oudolf-designed garden.  
 We’ve selected a group of fifteen top craftsmen from across Britain, most of whom 
trained originally at University of the Creative Arts in Farnham (Farnham school of Art in the 
old days!). This link has helped make us part of Farnham’s ‘October Craft Month’, which 
showcases the status of Farnham as Craft Town England. 
 There will be some excellent work on show, and those who watched the Great 
Pottery Throw-down on TV might recognize Rich Miller from Froyle Tiles, who appeared as 
the technician on the programme. 
 Bury Court Barn (GU105LY) will be well signposted, there will be a café running for 
teas, snacks and light lunches, and entry will be free, to include the courtyard garden. There 
will also be talks and demonstrations about our work and working processes. (editor) 
 
Sale of garden tools 
	 Diana	Terry	of	Elstead	Garden	Club,	(and	also	a	cookery	judge)	has	written	that	since	her	
husband	Richard	died	last	May	she	has	been	sorting	out	the	contents	of	his	workshop.	
		 She	will	be	holding	a	Garage	Sale	at	her	house,	PAULSHOTT	COTTAGE,	FULBROOK	LANE,	
ELSTEAD	GU8		6LG		on	SATURDAY		6TH	October	from	10	am.			
		 There	are	many	tools	and	garden	accessories,	bric-a	brac,	books,	cd’s	and	records,	not	to	
mention	Boxed	unused	items	and	lots	of	unopened	packets.	
	PLEASE	PARK	IN	THE	FIELD	NEXT	DOOR.					
	
OUR NEXT TALK:  *this will be held at the Church of the Good Shepherd, Dockenfield* 

Thursday 27th September - John Negus - 7.30 for tea/coffee, talk at 8pm 

‘Undercover work:  growing house, conservatory and green house plants’  

Many members will remember what an entertaining speaker we have in John Negus.   
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 He says :‘There are two things in life that are important to me: growing choice plants 
and sharing my passion for them... and making people happy. Pleasingly, I have combined 
the two.’ 

 He began a journalistic career in horticulture around 50 years ago, and has been 
writing for Home Gardener, broadcasts on a ‘stimulating phone-in on Sunday mornings at 
Radio Surrey’, while also being on the RHS list of speakers for garden clubs.  We look 
forward to his talk. 

	
events	in	our	locality:	

	
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Evening Autumn Lecture with Richard Bisgrove 

 
OCTAGON ROOM, St. Peter & St Paul’s Church, Church Street, Godalming GU7 1ER  

Wednesday, 3 October 2018 
7.00pm (7.30pm Start) 

 
‘Gertrude(Jekyll:(Artist,(Gardener,(Craftswoman’((
Most%people,%especially%in%Surrey,%know%of%Gertrude%Jekyll’s%profound%
influence%on%the%English%garden%but%fewer%will%know%of%her%many%other%
accomplishments.%%William%Morris,%a%key%figure%of%the%Arts%and%Crafts%
Movement,%was%said%to%have%died%(at%62)%‘of%simply%being%William%Morris%and%
having%done%more%than%most%ten%men’.%%Miss%Jekyll,%a%great%admirer%of%Morris,%
also%practiced%a%wide%range%of%arts%and%crafts%but%lived%to%be%89.%%Richard%will%
outline%her%many%activities%and%their%relationship%to%her%gardening. 

 
Richard%Bisgrove%is%an%accomplished%lecturer%and%has%written%seven%books%on%
aspects%of%garden%design%and%garden%history,%including%The$National$Trust$Book$
of$the$English$Garden%and%The$Gardens$of$Gertrude$Jekyll.%%His%most%recent%book,%
William$Robinson$–$the$wild$gardener,$was%published%in%September%2008%and%his%book%Gardening$across$the$Pond%
will%be%published%in%2018.%He%is%a%consultant%on%the%restoration%and%management%of%historic%gardens%including%
recently%the%Royal%Botanic%Garden%in%Madrid%and%a%private%garden%in%California.%In%January%2004%Richard%was%
awarded%the%Veitch%Memorial%Medal%by%the%Royal%Horticultural%Society%for%“outstanding%contribution%to%
horticultural%education,%garden%design%and%plant%research”.%%In%May%2009%he%was%made%an%Honorary%Fellow%of%the%
Kew%Guild%for%“distinguished%service%to%the%general%enhancement%of%horticulture%and%garden%history%within%this%
country%and%abroad.%%%

 
SGT members: Advance: £10.00 / On the door: £12.00    Non-members: £12.00 (ticketless events) 

Cost includes glass of wine or soft drink 
 

Please note that the maximum number for the Octagon Room is 70 people.  You are advised to book early. 

==============================================================================  
I/we would like………. places @ £10.00 (members) and..……. @ £12.00 (non-member) 

 
I enclose a cheque for £…………............ made payable to the ‘Surrey Gardens Trust’ 

 
Please return form & cheque to:  

Sheri Sticpewich, Grattons, The Green, Dunsfold, Surrey GU8 4LU 
OR 

Payment by BACS: Bank HSBC Sort Code 40-27-07 Account 61586750 Reference ‘Your surname’ 
If paying by BACS, please return completed application form by post or scan to ‘eventssgt@gmail.com’ 

 
Name(s) …………………………………………….…………………. Tel. No…………………………. 
 
Email: …………………………………………….………………………. 
 

www.surreygardenstrust.co.uk 
Registered Charity No. 1010787, a Company Limited by Guarantee. Registered in England and Wales No. 2651007 

Registered Address: Surrey Gardens Trust, The Oriel, Sydenham Road, Guildford, Surrey GU1 3SR.  A member of The Gardens Trust 

SURREY
GARDENS 
TRUST
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for those of you who receive this in time (by email), a reminder:- 

tomorrow! Garden Outing- Thursday 20th September 

Oxford Botanic Garden 
Pick up times:  
Hollowdene (9.00 am),  
Dockenfield Church (9.10) and, 
Rowledge Square (9.20).  

Arrive about 11.00 am at Oxford Botanic Gardens, at coach drop-off point at Magdalen 
Bridge.  
Short (5 min?) walk to gardens 
Guided tour of gardens. 
Lunch will not be organised but there is no shortage of hostelries in Oxford and the gardens 
are close to the city centre. Picnics can be taken in the garden and there is a cafe for teas, 
cakes, ice creams etc. 
Time will then be made for visits to other College gardens, museums, shops etc. or for your 
own time in Oxford.  
Return trip will leave Oxford at 4.00pm at Magdalen Bridge pick-up point and back by 5.30-
6.00 to the three destinations. 
More details on the gardens can be obtained from their 
website https://www.obga.ox.ac.uk/visit-garden 
 
If you have not paid, please bring a cheque with you for £30 per person to cover coach, 
garden entry and tour.  
 
Dates for your diary 

Thursday 27th September – talk by John Negus – Undercover work:  growing house, 
conservatory and green house plants (this will take place in the Church of the 
Good Shepherd in Dockenfield) 

Saturday 6th October - Autumn plant and produce sale next to the Frensham village 
shop – 9.30 to 11.00 am 

Thursday 25th October - Annual General Meeting and Social evening 

Friday 23rd November - The President’s Supper at the Marindin Hall – 7.30 for 8.00 
pm 

Thursday 24th January 2019 - Society Social evening 

 

All unattributed articles are by the Editor; Alison Bosence. Items for next Newsletter 
please to be sent by email albosence@yahoo.com, or by post to Alison Bosence, 
Jeffreys Cottage, Bealeswood Lane, Dockenfield, GU104HS 


